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Kirby lias placcd thisin his catalogue of Diunal Lepidopterri as variety
"iA"y of C. Boothii Curtis, and bath Boo/hii* and Ghiione were taken in
RoSS's 2nd voyage, and both the species and variety were described by
Curtis, inl I835. It would be a curious coincidence if, after an intervai of
over haif a century this turned aut ta, be a good species. I have written
ta a friend, who constantly visits the British Museum, for fuit particulars
and description of the specimen iii the collection there, and Will state'his
viewvs through the mediumi of the CANADIAN ENTOIVaLOGIST in a future
nurnber. GAM,%BT.a. GEDDES, 'Toronto.

ARCTIA PHYLLIRA, 'DRURY.

.Dear- Sir: XVhen 1 was iii London a year aga, working on the
Saciery's collection, 1 faund aniongst the Arctians ane that clearly did flot
belang ta any.af the forms repres ented therein; it had the label af.A. P.
Saunders attached, bearing date July 6th, 1886. Being unknown ta me
I labelled it "unidetermîniied," and laid jr aside ; recently, haovever, wvhen
turning over saine of the books in the splendid libra. ' of the Society, 1
faund tlue unnarned Arctian unnuistakably represenred an plate lxiv,
val. 2 of Sm-ith & Abbot, and named Bhia/ona p'zy//ira; also in West-
woaod's Drury, vol, i, plate vii, fig. 2. Lt is quire an attractive form,
and new ta the Carladian, list. MNr. H. S. Saunders alsa has a specimen,
taken at electric light, Sep. 6th, 18,87. J. ALSTON MNOFFAT.

NOTE
Later on rhere will cerrainly be more ra be said respecring certain

points rauched u1)of by nie in) the CAN. ENT. for 1 888, but there are four
things it will be usefuil ra refer ta, now. Siîuce writing an Ntai/zalis 4le
(p. 156) I have found rhar there exists a form of thue j in whichi the
Ilarange spot " is yellaw during life. With regard ta the forms of Colias
ewytzenze ini this lacality (p. 201), I now find there is a short flight of
genuine eripizyle hiere in Septernber, but the s.pecimiens are not sa extrerne
in thieir divergence fromi autuymnalis as anc Mr. W. H. Edvards sent me
(lacality nor stated). I shial have mare ta say abe-ut ail these farnis of
enryl/zeme later an. The yellow spider on pink floweis (p. '76> and the
Asilid fly artacking G. ezizytheme (p. 2o2) have been kindly exanîined. by.
Dr. C. V. Riley and pranaunced ta be species of -4isinienia and
Steyioog-oii. T. D.- A. COCKERELL, West Cliff, CoL

Maniled i\.arch 7th.


